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TilE MISSOUR.I MINER. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vo . 9, No. 29. 
THE STUDENT SENATE. 
The Student Senate has been ap-
pTc ved by all the organizations con-
c:rn ed. and will be orga Dlized on the 
eve': ing of M ' rch 29th, to nominate 
candidates for all class officers, omc-
ers of the Athletic A ssociatiOI1! and 
member of th e Senate who is not a 
co r di " g to j-ts constitution. 
"Clich CL: b> and Fratern;ty is enti .. 
t' ed t o one S en ior, one Junuor, on<> 
SO'; homore, and one Freshman m emo 
bel' of the Senate. E ach orga'n izatio~1 
must subn"it. to the St'ldent Advisor 
the names of its de' eg"tes, in writing. 
l'fter which the Student Advisor mnst 
~ 'ubm: t the names to the fo ur class 
trea, urers , si nce no one may be it 
ll1en~ber of the Senate wh ois not a 
qua lified 'Voter. 
Each orga r.cizat:on should have its 
1 st of d elegates in the h an ds of the 
Student Advisor on or before March 
76th , to give him time to submit the 
1"sts to the cl ' ss tr easurers and get 
repl:es from them. 
The Indepe,,:dents will elect their 
l'e' eg a t es on Marah 26th and 27th. 
,They a re ent t 'ed tJ six members from 
each class, one for every twenty-fi ve 
Tndep~ndents voti ng at the election. 
,Ballots are being mail ed to each Inde-
pe flden'u . and a ballot box will be open 
on these two days in the Student Ad_ 
v:sor's office. 
BIG MINER DANCE POSTPONED. 
'I':e Sp2cial Miner Danc e, which was 
t o b~.ve hatJp en ed on March 30th, ha:; 
l: c~n p ostp :L1 ed until Apri l 27th. On 
accou ~ t of the number of dances and 
en terta;nmen ts which are to be h p ld 
in ra'p:d sequence during the next f ew 
vleeks.: • nd because of the fact that 
March' 3,Oth is Go od Friday the Board 
has d ecided to wait u nrtil the above 
date. Th:s dance wi I be of an "extr::>,. 
special" nature, and while we are 
waiting we al~e prepar:ng, O:fl lo ok for 
somethir.g gO:ld in the w l y of a Miner 
Board Farewell, and you won't be di :;-
ap!> Uf 'f'ted . 
Monday, March 26, 1923. 
LETTERS AWARDED IN 
BASKETBALL. AND WRESTLING. 
At a recent meeting of the Athletic 
Assoc> ation letters in baskebtall were 
[,warded to the following men: Kem-
per. Campbeli, Kaley, McBride and 
Murphy. 
The men who were awarded :ettel's 
;n wrestling are a 3 follows: Captain 
Bi5hop, Richardson, Walker, Schram, 
Commack, Miartin, Garr. These are 
t Ile fir3t men to be awarded letters in 
wrest!' ng at M. S. M. 
At a meeting of the letter men 
IV a lker was elected Captain of the 
1 923-2 4 wrestling team. 
V'1 a ker has been a member of t h e 
wr estling team since it31 incept:on two 
years ago. He is a hard worker, and 
h :s abi lity to think fast has made him 
a dnngerou s man on t h e m at. "Spoof" 
shodd. ma,ke an excell ent leader, and 
his choice as captain w.ll und oubtedly 
be a very popular one. 
The captain of the basketball te 1m 
In not yet been elected. 
EA~EBALL SERIES TO 
START THURSDAY. 
The lid of the 1923 baseba I Series 
f.t M. S. M. w.Il be pried open Thurs_ 
(1::lY a fternoon March 29th , weather 
pel'1nitting. The an [lual spring base-
b ~ l: £e,;es is looked f orward to with 
U t interest by all of the students . 
It erve, n ot only as an excellent form 
of Lr. t:.3e ~llent, but a so as an oppol'-
L "ity to " e many good games. 
1he Indepen dents, with Manager 
Frame at th e helm, expect to dtrpLcate 
i ~ t year s f eat of winning' the cham-
p:onship, but the F , culty, with su<:h 
f t 'r5 as " H ome-ru n\ Thornberry," an,l 
"fp'ke" Den nie are sure t o furn :.,n 
. on e 5~iIT opposition. 
., Le P i K. A. will meet th " Sigma 
I'll' to op sn the series. Friday the 
Bon2.:-Z2.s w' ll tangl w:,th th e K . A. 
The first game on Saturday will b e 
l'ct',l ee~ th: L3n,\:Jda Chi a nd the 
li':'.cu 'ty; the second g : me will find 
t1-e Cn'bst ::kers and the Kappa Sig-· 
mas op posing each other. The fir~t 
game Sunday w]l bring togeth er the 
Vocates and the Pro ~'Pectors, and the 
second g:>me will be between the In· 
dep:ncents and the winner3 of the 
Lambda Ch i-Fecu1ty g :, me. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
SENIORS STRUTTING 
THEIR STUFF. 
Elvins, M"o., ~larch 23.-Early Mon_ 
o· y morning, even before they had 
partia l 'Y recovered from the effects of 
St. Pats, the Seniors started f01' 
Southeas;t MiSSOUrI on the regular 
senIOr trip . The class was clivicied ni-
bo fOUQ' secllions : Miners, Geologlst8, 
Chen;i ts and Metallurgists. The 
chemists are stay:ng in and around 
St. Loui · . The others are making val" 
ious p o,'nts. 
Visit lllino;s Coal Mine. 
Monday mODning the Mliners were 
shown thru the Donk Bros. NO.2 mine 
at Maryville, rriino ;s. At the same 
time the Mets were getting a trip thru 
the lead smelter near Collinsville. Ir'l 
the aftern oon both Miners and Mets 
vi~,:ted a zinc smelter at Gollinsviile. 
Th e rock hounds ha d gathered at Pa· 
cifi I and were trave:~·ng e~stward via 
Ford truck. 
H~rculaneum Smelter Tuesday. 
Tuesday morn~ng a motley cro,vd 
gath ered 'n Union Station a'nd left 
for HercUilaneum. The iarge lea'd 
smelter was thorough:y traveled thru. 
Dinner was served by the ladies of 
the Methodist Church. Tuesday even-
in g th e Cl'owd o'f Miners and Mets 
went to Bonine Terre , w here they were 
joined by th e rock hounds. 
Bonne Terre Mine. 
At Bon n'e T erre the t hree divislOns 
,:oo!, in the mine and mill of the St. 
J oe Lead Company. Wednesday even_ 
:ng the Maners and Geologists left for 
E1 J'; nS 
B;g Fire at Elvins. 
Most of the m enl had intended to go 
to the 'picture show at Elvins. Short_ 
ly before show brne some o"ne yelled, 
"The show is on fire." T hat was the 
end of the show and t hree other bUl ld-
i}1g~ . After putting' out the Rolla fires 
i01' £0:.11' years, the Miners were in 
cphmdid fi re fighting form, and effec· 
tively aid, d the people of Elvi~s 111 
preven ting the further spreading of 
the fire, 
Doe Run and Federal. 
Thursday the Miners a nid Geologists 
vis' ted the mines amd m~ll of the Doe 
Run and Federal Companies. The 
Metal 'u1'gids dropped over in the 
m :,1' :,;ng, and l ooked at one of the 
, 
- " ",~" •. _ _ _ _ ~~ ... ,.\:;._-" ....,. _ ..... . _ :;~ _l"·.J __ t'_ _ :;- ' 
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m:l ls. T hey leH in t h e ::tft ' rno Jn f Oi' 
S t . Louis. 
S t. Fr n c is 'a n d DesL oge. 
At St . F : an cois, Friday, t h e M' n er;; 
we~t th]'1l the N 'l,Li'1n I m ine an d m II 
nnd in th e aHer .1 00n th e pl a nt of th ~ 
Des.oge Co mpany. Toni ght t he Minen 
r l y p. b:'s'-e bn ~ g''l n' e w;th tJo e D Qe 
Ht'n Mill te2 '11 . See spor t page f or r e-
sul t s. 
Iro n to n Sa turda y. 
Sat ',l "dc Y m C>!"1! ng t he Miners an ·1 
Geo log ists leave E lvins for Iron ton. 
The I r on Mounta in a rJd Gl'a nitevi1l ? 
r e:c is the ob'j ective. Th :s w ill tak 
up Saturday an d Su nda y. 
Cla sse s on T u esd ay. 
Th e Seniors wi 1 b e back in t hen' 
cla 'es T uesda y, and w ill not be r ea u! 
f 0 l' ::In Epi dem c of qu.izzes . 
A LETTER FROM AN A L UMNU S. 
E (iJtol' Mi~sOU1' i M in er: 
De r Sir: 
I a l1.1 on e, who, tho g ra du at ed f r om 
M . S. M., Et; ll Tetain s a soft sp ot in 
11;S hea r t 1'0 ], t h e sch ool, a nd SI,n cer =ly 
wish es t hnt it grow, with out hi ndran ce 
or s t ig ma, to its pr oper place in th e 
St ate an d :n th e Mining Wor :.d. I 
h a ve, t her ef or e, viewed wi th con sider-
a ble dismay and Eom e a\aTm certain 
con diiJ :ons whi Ch have arisen. la t ely, 
cel t ain ac·tions on t h e Pal' t of ind'ivid_ 
ual s or of organi zation s, whom i t 
wo ul d see m, are after cred:t an d r e-
cognition whi ch is n ot du e them. I 
hope, ther efore , Mr. E ditor that yo u 
will publish th :s l Etter in the spirit in 
which it is written : not of b ias Or of 
p,r eju dice , bu t as m y con tr ibu ti on t o 
our comm on ca use : t h e welfa r e of M. 
S. M. 
The st at e of affair s to which I r ef er 
h as arisen ou t of th e ac tivities of two 
orglanuzat:on s whi ch have r ecent ly a p_ 
p ea r ed in Rora- th e Meth odist Engi-
n eer s and t he W eE,leyan Foun dation . 
,Boj h of t h ese acti vities lnve grown 
ont of th e Methodi st Chur ch, a ni! it 
m u st n ot be f orgotten, are diTect e,:\ 
by the sam e man. I a m m akin g no 
point agai nsij ei th er th e Meth od i ~t 
ChUTch or the two a ffil iated organ iza-
t ion s. All of t h em are ver y worthy of 
support because of th e w Ol'l-: t h ey do. 
But I do think that th e t ime has com e 
to remind the, director of these org'am-
iza-tions that ther e is a v ery defin ;t c 
lin e dividin g th e territory 'in which 
they may and may not work. I a m 
certain that the whole t r ouble li es in 
th e 'policy pu rsu ed by thi s on e m an, 
for , to an y observ er i t m ust appear 
that h e b elieves i·n adve.rti sing with 
the wron g purp ose back of it . H e 1;;, 
I am fi r mly convin ced, det ermin ed t.o 
r aise h is own prest ige a t t h e exp el:se 
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• Three Years for a Start • • • • • J
OHN HANCOCK experience shows that 
if you sel~ life insurance for ~hree ~ears you 
Wlll contmue for your entlre actlve busi~ • • • • • • • 
ness life. 
• • 
Why? Because you will find it the most 
pleasant and remunerative business you can 
choose. It is constructive work, it produces 
selrreliance and independence and affords the 
greatest satisfaction in every way. To be a 
JOHN HANCOCK representative in your com~ 
munity is to stand for the best there is. 
Before making any decision regarding your 
career write the "Agency Department." • • • • • • • • • 
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 
Largest Fiduciary IlIstitutioll ill New ElIgland 
of ot her t hi l' g s. So ,ong as h e confin es 
h> adv er t, sing to his own organi za-
t ions; M. S. M. can have no quarrel 
' ilh him , biu,t just as soon as h e a t-
t e mpt s to a d v'ert 'se at the exp en se of 
t h e gO::J d n am e of the M'iss01U ; SchOOl 
of M;n es (a nd n ot " College," by th e 
wa y ) , th en M. S. M. cer t a inl y h tl;) a 
r ight to be h ea r i!. 
T he vrn icious purpose b ack of th is 
adv erti 2'i ng is excell en tly ill Ll s·t r a t ed 
by a pamphl et whi ch was ciruclated 
la ,lt fa ll. Us,in g a s a pret ext the r ight 
to pu bli sh his n am e a s D;r ecto r of 
these two or g n: zations, h e contr ived 
to get th wo r d " Dir ec tor " en tireiv 
to o close to th e name of M. S. M. t~ 
make exactl y pleasa nt r eadi ng f or the 
f ri ends of t h e la tter . Th e parn phlet 
cou 'd easily ha ve giv en the im-
pr essio n, to on e wh o did n ot know th e 
fa c t~ t hat t he D 'r ect or of t hese 0 ;: -
ga n izaLons and th e Dir€ctor of M. S. 
M. wer e on e 3n d the sa m e p er son,. 
And so' it goes dow n t he list of ac-
tiv ities which this man h as brot about. 
'rhe g0 ner a l efl" eet f Ol a n u nini t ia t ed 
01server is t hat th e M'issouTi Sr.hool 
of Min es is 2. satc.li te of th ese or gan ',-
za :ion s, of which thi s man is ci in :.: tor . 
'l'bo that is n.ot the case, a nd 1110St of 
u s hope n eV0r will be, it is jnst as w 011 
th a~ any S;.;C:l .false il11 prcs~ J o l1 S b e 
••••• 
stoj.lped im mecli ab ly. 
It seE;I11 S t o m e ~h,~ t t he 'p re;;;e:'!t ad-
min'st ratio nl of ~h e Scl1C'o l woulrl do 
w ell to pr0111 u 'g-at0 a "i\f onr o ~ Dot:-
tr n e" f or M. S. M. A t ypical case i" 
is t hat of t h e attemrt to swallow a t 
cn ') g ulp th e Glee Club . Th is act wa~ 
an ,were ~: in a very em pha tic mal1l :c r 
1 y th " Sch ool a ui'10]A i 2s, a nd I wo ,lh! 
Lke to see th e essen ce of t hat answer 
ill l cl :: app icable t ) a n y a n d all out side 
org'36 zt' t ion s wh o ma y wi sh now o r 
n: any iu·ture t :me, t o w ~rk wm'ong 
~ l~ e ~'uJ nts. Such o,rganiz · ti ons 
sh rr l1 he j,w ited to give t he student s 
u'ch m oral social , or r eligio u s h elp as 
th e ca n, but t hey should be mad -! 
clear y t o und er stan d t ha t the a r e to 
leep the;r prop er ·p ·a ce. They . a nd 
n ~: t he School, must be th e satelli te. 
AN ALUMNU S. 
F OR RE AL MEALS 
EAT AT 
GEORGE CRAGLE'S 
ACR OSS THE STREET FROM H .&S. 
PHONE 188 
E.E.SEASE 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
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'Th e second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
.\rea r coll egiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
Mining Engineering 
II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
IV. General Science (Metal Mining 
Coal Mining 
O
f V. Mechanical Engineering. 
P Ions 'Mining Geology VI EI . IE' 
. 
( 
. ectrtca nglneertng. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's 
d c:grees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co lferred after three to five years 
of professiona l work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engmeer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers Scientists and Teacher s of Science and Engi-
neering. At least'300 non-graduates hav e r eached distinction 
ill their chosen profession. 
. For information address THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
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MEETING OF MISSOURI MINING 
AND METALLURGICAL ASSO-
CIATION. 
Mr. C . E. Barnveld Lectures on 
Mechanical Loa,ders for Mines. 
(The report of the last mee,ting 
of the Missouri Mming and Metallur-
gical Associ5 han has been sadly de-
layed by the unusually busy and strep._ 
u ous t ime just past-St. Pat's.-Ed-
itoI'. ) 
On Tuesday, March 6, Mr. Charles 
E. Van Barneve:d, of the U. S. Bu-
r ea u of Mines gave a very interesting 
i1. ustr ated lecture on "Mechanical 
Locder s f or Mines," to an; average-s1z-
ed a udi ence in the geology lecture 
room . M:r. Van BarnveJd is a m~n 
who has had cons_darable experience 
with mec hanical loa der", of all tY'pes, 
an d is we 1 qua lified t o pass upon 
their merits. 
He fir st took up scrap ers u sed in 
t h e Tr:-State zinc district. These are 
used for m.D v:ng are short distances to 
ch u tes, and are at present being de.· 
ve op ed to a stage of u sefu lness' th" t; 
makes th em quite a laborsavin g de-
vice. From these he went to t he m a.-
chimes that aetua lly lo·a d are int o CRl""i. 
Such machines have been on the mar_ 
ket for som e t ime, and have proven 
, uccesses. H e took up each machine 
in some detail and gave data on its 
cap city, a bil ity to han dle large size::; 
of are, head-ro om required, initial 
cost, and a verage life. 
Th e pl'e ~,ent tendency of design is 
toward someth:ng ap:proachi-ng a mil'!_ 
iature steam shol/'e:. The newest ma_ 
ehi nJes are made with telescopin g 
bool11 C\- so that considerable working: 
r ng-e i11ay be had with a surprisingly 
small amount of h ead room, seven f eet 
being usuall y suffiCIent. Such ma-
ch ines move under their own power 
a nd are now frequently mounted on 
caterpillar trucks sO ,they may be in-
depen dent of a qy mine trucks. 
H is :nteresting to note that the 
first t ruly successful mechanica1 load-
er was put into operat:on in the Des-
Loge m :ne, an d that t h e most recent 
deve:,opmen t in mechanical loaders is 
taking place at another mine in the 
Flat River District. 
IF 
I f you eTo.ntt fe,e l just right. 
If you can' t sleep at night,. 
If you moan and sigh, 
If your thro,3.t is dTY, 
I f you cam't smoke or chew, 
If your grub tastes like glue, 
If yo ur heart does not beat, 
If you've got cold feet, 
If your h ead's rn. a, whirl, 
For goodness sake, "MarTY the girL" 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
CLEANING THE TEETH 
A GOOD HABIT--MADE EASY WITH 
DR. WEST'S TOOTH BRUSH 
50 CENTS 
GET ONE AT 
SCOTT'S 
THE MINERS' CO-OP, 8TH AND PINE 
PA Y BY CHBCI-( 
O:1 e of our depositoTs found th 3t fads 
ha d been m isrepresented i n a busi'ness 
d . a!. He m ; kes it a habit to pay hy 
check , and he had handed over a check 
in t hi s tr·aJlsaction . 
H e in~mled iately call ed Us up a'nd ask-
ec t:, t we sto.P payment on the check. 
H e could not have done this if he had 
hEn de d over cash. 
} 'ay ,by check for yO UI' convenience 
W '. d pr otection . 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
THE PROfITEER EXFOSED 
IN 
MACQUIS JAMES' ARTICLES 
4"T1J8 P rof i tee r fl LZlJL" 
EVER Y WEEK IN 
"The American Legion W€ekly" 
ON ,SALE AT 
'I'HE AR1--' Sf10P 
MEALS LIKE MOTHER COOKS 
MlAY BE HAD AT THE 
STUDENTS CAFE 





Shine Y Jur Shoes 




















TH E MISSOURI MINER. 
C ORE DRILLINC 
IN CORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
H f Sta t 2 Geologic Survey 
om e 0 Mi ~souri School of Mlines ROLL A, MO , 
HEUER BROS. 
SAVE YOUR SOLE 
SATISFACT IO N GUARANTEED. 
PIRTLE THE JEWELER 
EXP E RT WATCH REPAIRING 
PROMP TLY DONE 
SATIS FACTION GUA RA NT EED 
W E CARRY A LARGE V A RIETY 
OF 
FANCY AND SliAPLE 
GR ~ C~Rr~S & FRESH MEATS 
TO B E AS SURED OF THE HIGH. 
EST QUALITY AND BEST 
SE RVICE 
BUY FROM 
AR Y & SMITH 
20 Years of Contin u o us Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
VOCATES. 
J. D. Behnke, bett er knvwn as " U:n. 
cie T om," a dvise'" us that h e intends 
:n the n ear f u tu r e to open u p a fi rst 
class ( I ectric sho,p . H e intends t o 
h a v 2, h s place welJ stocked with ev-
e rything el ect r ical from a key sockcot 
b a wash ing mach in e. Besides this 
he will cont:nu e to do h ouse wiring, 
an d su ch jobs a s h e has been doillg in 
t h e past . 
Wit hout a niY bull at al\ w e wonder 
j ust k:,ou · of a Sit. J'at's parade we, 
WGul j h av e h 1d this y ear w ithou t t h e 
Voca t e floats . 
Arrangements aQ'e being made with 
the Missouri State High wa y for t h e 
r ,lac cm ent of t h e members of the h:gh. 
way class for t h e summer. 
P r of. McKee, of t h e Oil Slickers, i3 
out ;: cou t ing u p jobs fo r th e m embers 
of his de:pa rtmt il1t for th e summer. 
E : g , n e Schremp reports a ver y 
pleasa n t motor ffi';p to St. Louis, in 
c Jmpa n y wi,th a ver y congenia l co m· 
pan ion. 
Th e f ol owin g m en have b een t ran s-
f erred t o St. Lou :s t o pursu e variou s 
vo cations : J. H . Habel,man, William 
'w L' : mpki> ~, a nd F elix Bullin gton. 
H . F. Va len tine did not leav e for 
California as soon as h e expected to, 
uu ; to ok h :s dep ~ rture last W ednesday 
night. 
We r egret to st ate t h e atmo~phere' 
in th e co-ordinator 's offic e was decid-
edly m el na ch oly : as ~ w eek. W e judge 
it was due t o t he f a ct that J :m Gregg 
wa s out of t own o'n the senior tritP· 
Acting o,n, t h e a dvice of the St. 
L ou is Medica l Board, Rob ert R. Mc-
Gee has di scontinued tr aining f or the 
present . Any on e wish in g an intea.·-
view wit h him wJI fin d him somewher e 
between the rocky ttlottom of Shoal 
PAGE FIVE. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUS TOMERS 
AMERI CAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot , T e,nn. 
HYDRAULI C P RESS BRI CK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CE NTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Geb:o, Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
Cr eek and the mossy banks of t h e 
Ga i cona de River. 
Lawr ence, HuckilliS Zook Owen ' 
and Wa lsh wer e ou t of ' i own I~st wee~ 
on t he senior trip in the sout heast ern 
pa rt of the State. Whitworth and 
T enEyc k ,;'r e a 'iso on thelir sen~or trip 
bu t t hey are in t he oil fi elds of Okla~ 
ho ma" ;n t h e vicin.ity of Tulsa. 
,Lee ,"Ole" E lliott spent a few days 
\vlt h hIS paren t s at Ft. Scott, Ka'llsas , 
th e w eek b e.f or e last, and r eturned in 
a very sa d stat e of mind. So far h e 
has r efu sed to g ive an y r ea sons for 
his atti tude. 
Frivate con versation at the Junior 
dance : 
She : I'm just 26 a round the waist 
H e : That so: Th ~t's j ust th~ 
th eJe ng t h of my arm. 
Sh €1 : I dont be lieve your arm is 
tha t short. 
H e,: W elL, g Et a tape m easure a nd 
1',1 £h ow yo u. ' 
V. F . W . MINSTREL SHOW 
TO HAVE FEATURES. 
<, Doc" Armbsy and " P em " Gordon. 
ha ve c0mp~ eted t he writing of a two-
act sketch which will be in the form of 
a " Season a l R evue" of the Players in 
some capacit y 0,1' other. This is to be 
a pa l't of th e pr ogram, wh ich will be 
offe r ed b y th e V. F. W . on a date t o 
be decided ,ateI', during Commence-
m en t w eek. 
Frof. Ran k in is workin g h ard t o 
t ouch up the m'usical talent, and 
wo uld lik e to ha ve m or e war b ler s tU'rn 
out. 
Th e M. S. M. Glee Club is a lso 
w orkin g h n'd on their part of th~ 
sh ow. 
Let's turn out and h elp the wo!"k 
a long. 
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ARBOR DAY, 
Whil e Arbor Da y happened this 
y ea r in the mjdst of our St. Pat's c eL 
ebl'&tions , March 16th, there 'is still 
t im e t o do some of the things wh:ch 
vl'e ohou d have done on that day. 
OU1' campus is a b eautiful one as 
l' ~g'ards th e an'· ngemsn t and struc-
ture of the buildings, etc., but ever y 
on e will admit that ther e is a decidel 
shor t::ge of shrubbery a nd other f ol-
iag : -bear ing vegetation on the maj or 
r: art of t he gr ounds, 
At Iowa State Coll ege, and at a 
rtUmber of th e l ' rge State insti tu,tions 
of the country, t hey have a p ermanen t 
method of bea utify:ng their cam pus 
grounds which mi gh t w ell be e mployed 
h er e. Each class is required to plan t 
at lea -t ono or a group of t r ees, at 
some t ime dur ing their existen ce at 
the sch ool. These trees b ear a m et a:_ 
lie band on wh ich is engnved the 
cl a ss year, a nd t he dat e of planting, 
A t som e of t hese schools there are im-
m ense tl'ees be:1 r ing the nu mera ls of 
c l a ~s E':; some twen ty or t hirty year3 
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back. 
It would be mighty -r,Jice to come 
back to the old p 'ace even fifteen or 
tw enty years hence and see the tVvig 
wh ich you h d planted dUX'i ng your 
s tay h er e, g rown to massive propor-
tion s, an d tc r a ther compar e it with 
y o :, r n'W n 111lLvidnai !.l,Towth ill the 
S'lm e pel'.o j (, f ·Lim'::! Or t o have your 
()W ,1 son , wh ile ~a k :ng Fnshm::m 3UJ'-
VE'Y '.ng for instance, say to t he o'.;her 
members of i1is party: "Let's b') OV8C 
u .,c;e e dad ' : tree and fix up our not t s.' 
V'h be i'we it would be a st ep in the: 
J igbt c:irec ti vll i£ t h s Dir'!ctor of the 
~ch.)o l w,mld sanc t:on t his 1110Vemell t , 
~ n d wou ld d scide at what paces 0n 
U1 2 groun ds t v;owl cl be poss. ble .to 
pli;nt t hese trees. We f ur ther beh C! ve 
t.hat i.; ,he event of t he a pproval of 
",h e flch oo. t he class pre ~lidents would 
CCl<.. se ·the wo rk to be carried out. 
WAILING. 
(:CeeJ:catsd to Our St, Pat's Country 
Boys.) 
" -v· e 1, I'll be Dad Gummed," 
Said young Si.as B. Hicks, 
A s he lo oked all "round 
For his g .rl fr.)m th s sticks. 
Sh e w~s _tanding right there 
Belt a second ago, 
And where is she nJow? 
l'll be 'durned if I know." 
The fate of young Silas 
i s one of tLm es told 
'Bout the boy from the country 
Who, waxing quite "bold, 
Sh ;ps in a keen dam e 
From a small one-hors = dump;' 
T J we come St. Pail and 
Then io"e her, poor chump. 
You see, some poor rubes 
Pul] a terrible bon e. 
They st omp out w~th a queen 
T hen get left all alone. 
. 'Go l ciu rn the luck !" 
'1 h c unfJ rtunates s torm; 
"J w;sh I was home, 
Back down o r., the farm." 
But hear ken, dear countrymen 
L e nd me your eM'S; , 
I' ll g ive you, a dvice that 
WU sa ve salty t ens. 
W hen St . Pat dec .d es to com e 
' Round h er e a g ain 
Take ha~ d cuffs and blinders 
YI ,·th yo u to t he t rain. 
-L.W. 
Join the Alumni Association. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
SAN D S G RO C E R Y 
ONLY THE BEST 
GR ~ CERrES AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
ClUilS & FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered Our Prices 
WE DO QUR BEST TO PLEASE 
FRATERNITIES 
GET OUR P RICES ON 
(ANN D GOODS 
ONE -HALF COZEN 
DOZEN 




W e h ave purchased 1 22,000 
pail' U. S. Army Munson last 
sh o :·s, sizes 5 % t J 12 which was 
the e:: Lr = su rplu s stock of one of 
t h e· largest U. S. Goverrn ment 
~ ho E' con t r ac tors. . 
Th is sh oe is gu,~ ranteed one 
hU!1dnd per cent solid leather, 
co or dark ta n, beJ ows tongue, 
d rt a r: d w t el' proof. The actual 
l' a lu 2 of this shoe :s $6.00. Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we 
C T offe r same to the public at 
$ 2.95 
Sen d correct size. Pay post-
ma n -D,n d elivery or se~'Ld money 
order. If shoes ar e not as re'pre-
sen t ed w e will che£'rfully refund 
your mon ey pr.omptly upon re-
quest. 
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE 
COMPANY, 
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
GO TO 
DE.NNIE'S CAFE 













































MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 Per Cent I nte'rest Pa id on 
T ime Deposits 
FOR A REAL UP-TO -DATE 
SHINE 
S66 W~SS 
/1 ( I' 
• .L 




N ex t to Mer chants & Farmers Bank 
HARRY R. McCAW 
FURNITURE, 




Store 276, Residence 171. 
FOR THE BEST SHINE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
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V . F. W . HIGH EXPLOS IVES . 
On Thursday March 22 the local 
Post, V F . W.: staged fo~ the first 
t me the ceremonial initiation. TIl(' 
one r equisite for membership, namely 
active ervice i n! foreign terrItory wus 
forcibly brought home to the c~n(l i­
d tes. The object of the V. F. 'N., 
fraternal, patr :otic historical and ed_ 
ucational, was vividly portrayed by 
the init_ation committee. The hghting-
effects in the ha I were elaborate, and 
the initiation as a wh ole was a com-
r-Iete success. The members of the 
Fo~t who missed this meeting may 
well r egret it. 
* * 
The local Post is the third larg est. 
in the state, and is claimed to be a 
reppy, peppy organization, as full 0:1' 
action as a "G. I. Can," once we gc-t 
st rted. At t h e present t .me the mem-
ben are bend i ng their efforts towards 
a 3Ucces ~d'u l \pro duction of the Min-
Etrel Show, to be staged th e early part 
of May. If we don't strip all of our 
gears gettIng away to such a sudden 
start, w e assure t h e people that th t.' 
"barr ge" will ble laid down w:tn 
g1'ea t effect. 
:;.: * 
The National H eadquarters of the 
V. F . W . is n ow gettin g t heir sails set 
and decks c ear ed for Norfolk, Vir-
ginia. Th ngs are hummi'ng fast, aw l 
the National E n campment looks like 
it's go:ng to be a h ot on e . as usual. 
:;: * 
Wha t to Wear'. 
At Home (after a stag): An mno_ 
ce'l t express:on . 
At the beach: A big wad in eaeil 
pocket. 
A.t a V. F. W. Convention: A pair 
of brass knu.ckles. 
Ae a V. F . W . Stag: A COIT'pass, 
retu rn t ie:k 2t, wi th t 3xi and nssi5tant. 
At a Ch urch Fair: Three Yale jocks 
on each lJuc-kd. 
Un kn ) \\"11 to a .'1Tl!at many people, 
the : . F. 'vV . is :1 cerious-minded 01'-
?':I n:z ~lt ion, with H grea t 'Ncrk to do. 
lt i an old established organ~ zation, 
:: n d ~ i (J c e its inception h :: s b een at? 
ti I ': in n :e 'i1ght against th e numerous 
1 ~'ces that, Lke a th:ef in the night, 
:, I ,' srr ead in g propa~'anda, a -.,1 l""1l1-
batting t h e ideals a·nd principl es of 
tru e American patriots. 
You may lovingly an:d carefully fold 
th e Stars and Stripes, and lay it away 
i n wha t you think is a secure place, to 
;: \1 a it thE' time when once more with 
high and happy hearts you unfold it ' 
beauty to the breeze. Bu,t if you do 
not watch ~nd guard it in the mean-
time you will find its beauty sullied by 
the activities of some insect of which 
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you've never t h ot, and censequent:y 
against whi ch yo u -took no precau 
tions 
And like th e moth, the enemies of 
our cou nty carryon their wOTk secret 
ly and quietly, and far more effective 
ly than many of Us realize. 
So it is one of the prime duties of 
th e V. F. W. to expose the activities 
of Communism, Bolshevism, etc., in 
our country, and thu by turning the 
lig ht upon th em to drive away the 
enemies of this great and glorious 
Republic. 
The V. F. W . have their lighter sid~ 
of Course, and a mel1ry one it IS 
dan ces, conven t io ns, meetings, etc. II 
you wish to see a true example of 
comradeship, attend some of the V . 
F . W. meetings, for there you see men 
who have seen active foreign service 
each one of whom has seen a com 
rade make a sacrifice for his country, 
and when m en have sh ed their blood 
for a common cause they have formed 
a t ie which is bind;ng unti l death. 
A NOTH ER B IG MI NE R VI CTORY 
The H. & S. store is in receipt of 
th e follow ing tleegram from Flat Riy 
er, Mo. : 
"Min ers versuS/ E .vins, swamp east 
Missouri, score 57 to 3 our favor 
Cer.·ter, Andy Gump; fonvards, Chas 
Fulton a n d Barney Google; guard., 
Baldy Bridge and Oscar Wilde; mas 
co·t, Spark P lug . Coach and Manager 
LIttle J oe Guiteras." 
(Signed) LITTLE JOE. 
Ste~'e Burke's timely outline of th~ 
senior tr:ps w;ll be fou md on anothpl' 
page. 
LOCAL GOSSIP. 
Marty Oa kman, sed h e heerd a robil 
last m onth, a n d considerabul intrust 
\V u z st. ned up on ercount u v its bein 
so early in the se?son. Bwt wh.)1 
Decon Whittaker gut to askin' erbo~lt 
it, an' Marty wuz a-teLin' u v him 'lV 
t het hi3 nateral hist'ry obervatio n 
c; e \-, a rblin's and trillin's, h o 
Wt;Z mode when, h e wuz a-takin' hum 
a jug 0' cider from Dan Turner's. 
The Deacon fin;shed up his inveSiti 
gatin' of little robin red-breast by go 
in'up to Many's an' sampJin' th e evi 
dence. 
He sez he reckons Marty wuz doin' 
th l hef uv he wobblin! 
SPRING F E VER. 
(All aboard for Jerome.) 
But away dull care 
This day I'm fre~J 
The sun and the wind, 
They beckon to me . 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
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eaching Engineering-a Real Man's Work 
"Why are you satisfied to spend your days 
here when you might be doing bigger and more 
remunerative work with us?" The speaker was 
the Vice President of a big corporation, and he 
was addressing a great chemist. 
The man to whom he spoke looked from his 
study window out over a well-loved campus for 
seyeral moments before he replied. F inally his 
ans 'C,'er came, " I guess it 's because I am more . 
interest ec in helping to make men than I would 
be in just making things." 
This t hing of building men is one of the most 
fascinaLing vocations known. The pleasure that 
grows out of watching men develop, out of seeing 
them make effectiye use of the fundamentals that 
huye becn so carefully given them to use--it is 
doubtful if there can be any pleasure much 
(~ ecper 0 1' more satisfying. 
The teacher honors himself in the usefulness 
of his students. And the teacher of engineering, 
especially , His laboratory and hi materials are 
in the minds of men, He shows them the right 
and constructive use of the senses and the 
memory in securing and storing information. 
He trains the judgment and the will to analyze 
and to decide, Little by little he develops the will 
to do, the ability to turn decision into accomplish-
ment, the quality that al ways marks the successful 
engineer, who is a man who gets things done. 
Westinghouse, and every engineering business, 
must acknowledge a deep obligation to those 
teachers whose training and interest have been an 
inspiration and a sure fo undation for the indi vid ual 
successes that are constantly being recorded. And 
nothing that men or events may do can deprive 
the t eacher of his rightful share of such triumphs! 
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'Vha t can better express your fee lings and sentiments 
at this se::1S011 than 
ROSES, lLl'U2 §, S1'fi EET PEAS, OR OTHER FLOWERS? 
We will deliver them anywhere fo r yo u! 
Do n et forg st to c all and h ear the 
Le J.-_~ tiful Easter Victor Records 
Given us this month by McCormack 
LOiner, W rr ewrath and others. 
J. A. SPILMAN 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
ON THE FRISCO 
Between St. Louis and Springfield 
MARTIN'S 
BARBER SHOP 
CARL B . H UMMEL. 
VI Jrd ha been rec eived of th e 
<i a .h of Cal! B. Humm ~ at Pleasant 
Hi " ~,"IJ . , on S .:md y, March 18th. 
i.~:s aeJ th came after a short illnses 
I 
~ t :l is home. IIe l-:ad bee n, in the em· 
r .oy of the · Jney Oil Co., at Okmul-
gee, Okla ., fo r t h 2 pas ~ two years. It 
v. ii, be remember ed that he was g rad_ 
uate J with t he class of 20 . He was a 
r.;ember of the Pi K . ppa Alpha fra-
t : rnity , and also t he Theta Tau and 
Tau Beta Pi, eng.neering fraternit: es 
F :n' : everai years he was a so student 
as::stan t a~ the State Experimmt Sta-
tiJn un ;:er Prof. Thor;:berry. H e i» 
sur v'. ved by h:s f ther and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Hummel, of Pleas-
ant H i.l, Mo. 
The news of his untimely dea;h 
comes as a sudden sho ck to a host of 
friend s that were acquai r.rted with him 
in various walks of l ife. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
Join the Alumni Association. 
FETROLEUM OPTIONISTS 
I N TULSA. 
S Enior stude,". ts of {the Missouci 
Sta t e Scho ol of Mi ,-,es at Rolla, Mo" 
who are en roll ed in what is known as 
t: 'c "petroleum option cour5e,' spe-
ci I zing :n studie " pel'ta inin g to the 
r J ind ustry, wil l compose a group a l'-
r :", ng in Tu 'sa o n' Monday, March Hl, 
t ) ~ p E nd a we o: k under the. supervision 
of l'rcfessor Du,nlap an.d E. J. McKee, 
the l:. tter '::ormerly of Tulsa, and both 
j-·'tl' c: : r s in the chemical anr:! g e r.-
log;ca l sections of the college. The 
c ~1 ' " which :s composed of W. E. Tell-
E~'c :c :::nd 'y , W. W hitworth w;n visit 
th e r efineri es, pants m ' nufac'turing 
eil [43l d e 'lu pmen t of all kinds" a r d 
wil lmRke a sh Jl't tr ip over the Bl'!s-
t ow and Osag e fields in order to gath_ 
e d : t , on equ:pment us , d in the 
THE PO:>, OPpie E 
STEPS 
-WHEN THE. NOON 
MAIL IS UP. 
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fi elds, as appli ed to the practical enu 
of the industry. 
'i he mining . eng:neers and metal-
lm'gisb of the ,choo: will make a trip 
n , xt week thro ugh southeastern Mis-
!'\our for t he purpose of insp ecting the 
coal. zinc and lead mi cles in t he Flat 
River vic':nity, The chemical engi-
neers at t hi s time wiii visit the differ-
ent i~du.stries :n a nd around St. Louis, 
includi ng r ubber r efin :ng plants, etc. 
AN ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. 
'Ihein terior decoration committee 
of St , Pat's wishes to acknowledge 
that the :l' success wa<; due to the hear-
ty co-operation of the s everal depart. 
IT ents in th e school. "Bob" Dicker-
son . Profes:;ors Jackson , Mann, and 
Underwood, " Spike" Dennie, and in 
fac~ the entire! orga r.jizat:on of the 
school gave us the benefit of its knowt 
edge and experie nce , The commit-
t ee w ishes at this t ime to thank the 
e:1 t ire scho ol for i ts support, 
PHILIP' L. BLAKE, 
Ch ] irman of Commitce. 
SENIORS MEET ALUMNI. 
The Se rliors met severa1 alumm in 
the course of t heir trip: K 'uge at 
Maryville, I:linoi s ; Followill a t CoI-
I nsvi:l e, Carson and Loesche at Bonne 
Terre, Neustaedter, Steinmesch and 
~bh at Desloge, Mmrphy a t River-
mines, and M.ll er at Iron Mountain. 
There are now 340 members of the 
M, S. M, Alumni Associahon. 
Patronize our Advertisers . 
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EX·SERVICE MEN, 
DON'T OVERLOOK THIS BET! 
A good big percentage of the Dis-
a b ed Ex·Service Men have passed up 
0 '1 p. of the bigg e t things that the 
United States Government has ever 
I; ut out for their benefit. 
No, it is n ol Compen s tion, nOl Vo_ 
c::ttiona l Tr.:·n'.ng ; for they are avail-
iT go th,"n; ~ C'i YeS of these gooJ things. 
The thing that I have in mind is the 
pr ctection that a gr eat many of the 
ple ~ are deny,ng thei r families. 
The Govel':,mcnt is trying to do ;ts 
b.t ~y t raining th E- se men into occupa -
t:0I{.~ sO that they may be able to s111L 
port themselves and their families 
whil e th ey He a ' ive. But suppose the 
G1':m Reaper happ c>.1s a ong an d takes 
:!Y;3. Y the h ead of the h ouse, and he 
had bren in such :, cpndiLon that h e 
Cd .. not Ill Y away a n es,t egg, or h ~~ 
teen unabl e to buy a home, or do any 
o .~.c of the man y t h ngs that he would 
.I ke to hh've don e f or the loved ones. 
~ w.ll happen to them? Are 
lh C'y to be throw ll i out on the wor, d, 
witn no place to go, to .~ive on CHAR-
lTY? Oh if th pr e aI' ':! \ittle ones, 
" G(,d BLs,,, Them ," the mother has to 
[JUt thelll in so me kind of a home while 
, he goes out and bucks the world try-
Ing t ) e rn a few dollars to take care 
uf ch e m? 
DUl'ing the Wor.d War the Govern-
ment p aC~ d at the-disposal of all ser_ 
vice men W a r Ri sk I r. lsuranee, and at 
a, l' el'Y ~\V raLe. The men availed 
them elves of th s protectio'n whil e 
th ey r emain ed in service, but on being 
cl!~cha l'ged t hey let it lapse, for OJllJ 
c u ~e 0 1' a ~ other, we do not que bon 
wr,y Disabl e,d Men :1eed thIS protec . 
tion more than any other, for the rea_ 
~ o n that he can no t buy in ~urance frol11 
a ny other ,'nsurance compa r.IY in the 
count! Y, but he can r einstat h .s in· 
sura .,ce, and at a very low cost. It 
mdttds not how near death's door h e 
may be, :md it will not cost ;lIm a 
g red ;Jum per year tv carry it. 
The man "VilO can pa,;s the rr-
f}'l l rl' J oxamln Lon has -:lnly to pay 
ono back p r~ n~ium a r,d the onp for ~h 3 
c: urre; t m.Jnth, and his in sur ance is'1n 
f01Ce, 1 he l11an w ho ca nl10t pass thif, 
exam nation will hav 2 to pa all ba CK 
prem iu:m3 a nd a sm 11 per cent of in-
terost. H e does not have to reint~a:0 
the whol e amount origina ly carr iC'd, 
but ca ,~ 1 g , t any pnrt of it, and only 
pny,; tot' just what he take, ou t. 
1t wou d seem that while the Gov-
(, l'11ment is doing thi1gs for the dis-
abl ed man he would try alld do some-
thin(!,' for hi,; loved ones, for sur ely h e 
(:,' n , hve enough from hi s tra ning pay 
tu do t hif, smil ll thing for the OI:e;; he 
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has ~worn to protect. 
They can remstate and convert 
these policies at o qe and the samC! 
time; makin g them payable in any 
m n'J1eT that they see fit. 
The man who carries 'Protection for 
h.s family makes himse.i a better 
man for h e can feel deep down in hi,; 
he,1rt that h e has done the l'lght thing 
· l.~ d at the right time an dhe does not 
have to worry as to how they are go-
ing t o live ,after he has passed on . 
A,.y j];x-Service Ma n. who is inter-
ested in this can secure more infol'-
mat on at any of the many offices un-
d er the jUl'isdlction of- the United 
::, ta ces Ve terans' Bureau, 01' from an! 
\..~ , n 2 employes. 
MONTIE E. LUM. 
Si tiNS OF SPRING. 
(From a Miners Dairy. 
He : "Oh, fa ir Miss Burro, a s fair as 
! dov ~-
Do make me happy, Pond be my love. 
She : Oh, Ga lant, s l' Donkey, you 
Lhrill me so-
l IT, U t say "Yes," f or I wo'n't say 
"No!" 
A NEW MINER ARRIVES. 
On Tu esday, M , rch 13th, a son w~;.; 
b :: rn to Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Frey at 
Betlle . da H osp:ta l in St. L ou :s. MU Ll' 
re ~ orts t hat both :;. re doing ni cely. H 
. h~ Ii t de f el ow f ollows in the steps of 
L s Lther w e may again h a ve an "Ed_ 
Ito r Frey" of the Mi ~ er in about 
J 94:5 . Any wa y congratllatio ns anJ 
best VI .shes, an d ''Ie believe that cigars 
al e :n order, 
W E: ST UI' G ~ "T ~Tr"UCTrJN :) 
BE GIVEN IN THE GYM. 
11 : nler t o faci litate t :lings for 
I' ; t yea ", a ~ d also to get a li'ne on 
p'o . p e c ~ ive candidates for 11ex t year's 
'.V l' ~t l ng te J. m Capta:n Bishop of the 
Miner s ' W r estlin g t ea m, wil g-i ve in -
: t-' 'c~ On Each iter noJn nt 4 o'clol'k 
;n the Gym. These in · truct;ons wiil 
be ve"y advantageous, e pecially to 
h llew m pn who 2,re co ntemplating 
t r y" g- ou t c r the t eam. It wi I mefln 
(h, L n ext fal • in , tead of startin g 111 
" th th e f u ncl 'lIrent::d s. th new men 
w ill h .ve lr 'ady acquired a suffi cient 
l- lowl odge of the rudiments to enabl e 
I'em to spend m or e time on the finvl' 
- 0 n ts of the gam e. 
Cap t ~ :'1 1: !rlup is giv: ng his time, 
and i" do: - g pve!'ythi - g in h' s power 
to d eve'op a champion <hip Lam for 
n ext year, so let" h eln by t urning ou t 
There hou d be at ' east a dozen 
F re shmen "lnd .~ like '11.1n ,:> 01' of Soph-
0'11 les trying for plac es On the te m. 
We've got a good star t inl wre tlin g ; 
let'" k C' e !" it u l hat say '! 
taster T o~s 
WE HAVE THEM 
OUR 
P ~CES ARE RIGHT 
~r 11I1lI1l1l~ 
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store 
1 -k I Cil ,}~ Aihl 'WJ 
. "(j ~~ ~t.h' 
~ ~ ~; ~ 
A L 1S 
HAVE YQ}U ~RDER • D YOUR 
NEW SUIT? 
HA RY S. WITT 
DUXBAK E GiNEER'S COAT ' 
Du xb2k Engineel"s Coats 9 1'''' 
lhe st ndal d c ~ats for all Engine-
ers n t h 2 fidel or mine There 
<11'- pocket s f or everything' you 
. e d. \l e handle the complete 
ir. e of l:lux bak c othes. They are 
w Itup r oof a nd barbwire proof. 
:'-To\: ,s the time t o get ifl your 
order so a ; b hav 2 them b efore 
Y e ll go out to work. 
DAN JETT, 
" '_ he M " \\ itll th 'J Liltle R ed Bag" 
• 
r~E RES PLACE IN TO N 
FOR YOUR 
BARBER WORK 
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